
Lansbur Rh&Bro

We ESan't Mind
Klgr7r?Wp Ttif- -

Selling- you Screens
a little below cost
this time of the
3Tear. Our season
for these is fast
going", while 3Tou
can jet enjoy two
full months' satis-
faction with these:

will buy a
$ Screen 18

OUC-- f
inches high,

26 to 32 inches
wide.Losing

a will buy a
Screen, 24

Little inches high,
25 1-- 2 to 31 1-- 2Money inches wide.

on
will buy aScreens Screen, 24
inches high,

6 29 to 35 1-- 2 inches
--COO wide.

will buy a
Screen, 24
inches high,

33 1-- 2 to 39 1-- 2

inches wide.

S2.50 for a
Ready-mad- e

Window Awning.

xJ&vkJ.
420, 422, 424, 426 7th St.

Stsfif-- i

BEGINNING TO DECAY.
If you havo

that tooth at-
tended to atmIK5 onnft. It will tin
a very small 3
matter, but it iit
you noclect It, gjyou may have 535

mj unu 11
out
e only do

very excellent
v work and ourf'y prices are low.

No charge for
coisnlta'Ion.

xtraciion,50c

Kail Dental Parlors,
1116 r ST N. w.

Sjsgffawflre J"

rr

Do
You

Own a
Baby?

Until 6 o'clock next
Saturday night, July
27, we shall offer every
Baby Carriage in our
entire stock

hull If pJ sIKHI. I

Pay when you please-wee- kly

or monthly no
notes no Interest.

Keep your eye on these
special sales we are
doing more business
than any three Furniture
houses In the city of
Washington.

GROGAN'S
Mammoth Credit
House

819-821-8- 7th St. H. W.

Between H and I Sts.

YVIJKIli: THEY DRESS.

v The dressing-roo- of Mme. Bernhardt
i at the Port Saint Martin theater Is as lux-
urious as possible. It has a cream-colore- d

carpet with a pompadour pattem, furni-
ture of Hie lKMupudour style, magnificent
curtaiHb, mirrors all around tlie walls,
Btatiies and bronzes everywhere, and elec-tn- o

light, galore. At 10 o'clock slie sends
to a near-b- restaurant for a dozen oysters,
a she of jiale and a bottle of white wine.
Ncari the whole jear a fire Is kept burn-
ing m the room.

At the Comedio Francalse Mme, Reich-embr- g

has tlie most interesting retreat.
5l consists of a suit of three roms, with
beautiful water-color- teira-cotta- s and

distributed about.
t

At tlifl Opera Connquc Mme. Carvclho's
dr'NsiMK-roo- jg colebrated for the suppers
of soii au Tromage she gave t here. Once
the waiter from a neighboring inn bi ought
th" order and, finding no one in thedressmg-Tootn- ,

lie walked out on tlie stage, where
Lucia di Lamuieriuoor was taking part ina tender duet, and said- - "When monsieur
nid madam have finished singing they can

eat tlieir soup. Here it is!" Tableau.

Jane Hading transforms her drcssing-Tonni- f.

wherever she may be into delightful
boudoire, reminding her of her own home.
Pic aires and kulckknacks are placed abot,
tnd H is said they are a necessary inspira-

tion to her.

Mme Jodie has a BjiacIouB and lovely
voout at the Ohatelet Theater, and Yvette
Guiibrt goes to the other extreme and al-
lows no flowora or ornaments in her dressing--
room. There are six wooden chairs,
si lew looking-jrtasse- a threadbare carpet,
and tap&stry at SA a yard.

Steamer Macalestor to MarthallHall and
Indian Head Thursday, Friday aud Satur-Ca- y

evenings at 0.30 p. ni.

MISS WHITNEY WILL WED

Her Engagement to a Young Eng-

lishman Is Announced.

Ho Is Alinerio IT. Pnuet and ITo Has
Been Living In Minncn polls

Several Years.

(By United Tress.)
New York, July 24. The latest social

topic of conversation In local anil Newport
society is the announcement or the engage-
ment of Miss Pauline Whitney .daughter of

of the Navy Whituey, and
Air. Ahneric H. Paget , of St. aFul, Minn.

Col. G M. B. Harvey, the
representative in thii city, is said to be
authority for the announcement. Col. Har-
vey could not be eecn y but his rep-

resentative said ho was authorized to con-

firm the statement. He did not know if
a dato had been fixed for the marriage.

Almorlc II. Paget is a younger sou of a
English family of that name.

Ho has lived in the West eluce he came to
thio couutry about four years ago, and is
said to have accumulated a fortuue there.
For several years Mr. Paget has becu
managing representative for a very large
English real estate company, with head-
quarters at St. Paul, Mfun.

He is uot much over thirty years of age.
aud Miss Whitney lb about twenty Sh0 I

is really a very handsome girl, tall and
very winome m her disposition and unus-
ually well educated

At fourteen she was at Doblis Terry,
on the Hudson, and was described as a
close student, ery apt in her studies

Her f.itlier v.a& then Secretary of the
Navy, but rauliue was allowed to t

Washington only during the Christmas
and Edii-- r holidajs. and, indeed, was
kept out of the whirl and excitement or
that fashionable society to which sho
was to Ixioinc an ornament down to the-- ,

vi ry moment of her formal introduction
to it under the guidance of her mother, its
acknowledged leader in the winter of
1892 '!3.

She was an immediate favorite as a
bud, but the death of her mother in Febru- -
....- - KG9 ..",c, fnltnwnri li.. Imr. t n& . a.., ..o iu.v'A uj v,.,.
retirement. Then she became very ill
herelf. the climax of her severe mourning
over her mother's death.

Site was taken to Europe for her health,
and during her absence abroad a rumor
gained ciirrencv that she was engaged to
George Vanderbilt.

She has two brothers and a sister, Henry
Pane Whitney, Dorothy Whitney, aud
Fayne Whitney.

Justice, Mrs. and Miss Brewer are spend-
ing the summer in Vermont, for which place
they left the city the first of the month.
JiiMice Brewer'ti married daughter, Mr.
.lames L. Knrrick, wit h her husband and t wo
children, in now in Colorado where they
are located near Denver. Jiibtice Brewer's
second daughter, who was married last
winter. ib now with her husband near
Topeka.

Mrs. Aldis has given up her furnished
hiue on Massachusetts avenue and is spend-n- g

the summer at her cottage at York
Earbor. Her youngest daughter, Mrs.
Bradley, resides near Boston.

Mrs. Blount, wife of Col. Blount, has
left the city for her summer's outing.

Mr. Thomas Browu, accompanied by his
youugest daughter and daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. William Brown, has gone to .Atlantic
City for a ttay of neveral weeks.

Miss Juliet Patten and her brother, Mr.
Conrad Patten, have gone to spend the sum-
mer at East Gloucester, Mass., where they
accompanied their grandmother last week.
They took their bicycles upon the trip.

Mr. n. O. To.wles aud family have re-

turned to the city after a visit to Atlantic
City. In August they will go to Gelt&-bur- g

Springs, Pa.

Mrs. Florence Hill and famil' are lo-

cated at tho Albatross, Ocean City, for
the summer.

Mr. H II. Hawling has returned from a
tour of eastern Maryland.

Mr.W F Pfeifferhasreturnedtotliecity.
Mr Pfiffer was a member of the graduat-
ing class of Columbia University, '95,
taking the degree B. S.

The marriage of Miss Lillian E. Smith
to Mr. John Frank will take place tins even-
ing at half past bix o'clock at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, No. 609 South
Washington street. Alexandria. Mr. Frank
will then take his bride to make her future
home in Wilmington, N. C.

Miss Anna Vernon Horsey, under the
patronage of Mrs. George II. Morgan,

gave at Ventfort Hall, Lenox, an
eutertaiiiment embracing sketches of negro
life aud plantation scenes.

Mrs. Don Cameron, witliherlJUledaughter
Martha, is to spend a month at Wakehurst,
Ochre Point, Newport, the villa of Mr. J.
Van Alen.

Mr and Mrs W. D. Williams and son have
gone to Montgomery county for a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy at the hitler's country
piace.

Mr. M. W. Beveridge Js spending tho
summer with his family at Capou Springs,
Va,

The governor of Alabama and Mrs.
Oatas are spending the summer at Cape
Maj "1 hey made a thort, vfc.ii to Wa&hung-to- n

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Coming have
gone to Concord, N. IT., for a visit to
Mr. Coming's mother.

Judge Edwards, Deputy Auditor of the
War Department, returned yesterday
from a visit to his home in Illinois..

Mrs. J. K. Toose is enjoying her vacation
animoug relatives in Ohio.

Mrs. Joseph Tyssowskl is at Rock Enon
Springs for the sea soil.

Mrs. Blaine, after spending some time at
her Mimmer home In Augusta, Me., ha snow
gone to Bar Harbor, where she Is occupying
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her cottage, Stanwood, for the season. Mr.
James O Blaiue is with his mother.

M Bishop, accompanied lij a friend, went
to Miss Buford's residence, on Washington
street, Petersburg, and awa.ted her in the

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burdette have gone
with their fumlly to pend the remainder
of the summer at Jamestown, It. I.

Mr A. 8. Dunn, of the War Department,
aud family, are at Atlantic City.

Mr and Mrs. Steinham are at Lanhams,
Md.

Miss Sarah Jillson, of Do Sales Btrcet,
who has been spending several months in
Europe, is now in London and will visit
the most uoted places of England and lie-lan- d

before returning in September.

Miss Clara Quint, of I street, has re-

turned from Boston and Nantasket Beach,
and after a few days rest, she will leave
foi Colorado and an extended trip through
the West.

Mrs. G. R. Lyon, who visited Boston
during the Christian Endeavor convention,
returned on Tuesday.

Mrs E. Berliner and child leave y

for Virginia Beach, whero they will re-

main until late in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Heller are at Bowser's
Cottage, Lanhams, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Sniypor and daugh-
ters will lea-v- Tor a month's outing at
Atlantic City on Saturday.

Mrs. August and daughter are at Lau
hams, Md.

The largest delegation from any Individ- -

unl town at the Baltimore Baptist conven
nun nc p.iid in be that lroni Kofcomo
Iml Tnev numbered about fifty, headed

by Mr W T Merrill, and all came over to
Washington on '1 uetciav iubi. a .iv.it. "V. "
number of pretty P"oiifc mi .. ... "
I!l!l,,"l:riTft'SdLnuhfulrity and the
hospitality extended by its citizens.

Mr. and Mrs L Gans and children, of
T.Minir,nl w!l( have VlSlting 3ir
I. Gans. left Tuc'riay for Atlantic City, to
remain one month.

Miss Hattie .Rothsc'jild is at Lanhams,
ijd.

Mr. and Mrs. Chart's E Tairmnn hnvo
gon" to Shnrpsburg.Md., for a few weeks
vacation. Mr. I airman is an einnusi.isui.
aniafur photographer who has competed

cffsccf nllr.. TnT :l llUIllO'T Of llTI.l'S. Ill
rt.- - ij -

th recent exhibition in London Mr. Tair- -

man was awarded a meciai ur um wuuj
of "Gnf." During his stay in Sliarpsburg
h will complete a collection of viwh
from th battlefield of Autietnm. which
have received favorable mention wherever
they have boen exhibitM.

Cards are out for the wedding
Virginia Claybaugh, daughter of Mr. W L.
Clajbaugh, to Mr Charl-- s Metcalf, of the
ReorJ and Pension Division, the wed-

ding to occur August 13.

M"-srs- . L Wilson, W Tentress and W

Bnindnbarg will leave for Silrott's Sjirings
this morning to sp"nd the summorln Lou-

don county, Va.

The marriage of Miss Mary V. Aul-dn- d

to Mr. Frank E Gass will take place
on edneday morning, July 31, at the
Epiphany Chapel. The wedding will lie
ptivate, and the joung couple will leave
on the 10 o'clock tram Tor a seeral
weeks' stay at the seashore

Miss Nellie Sedgwick, an accomplished
young lady of Martin's Ferry, Ohio, who
has been visiting many places of interest
m the East, is now stopping with her friend,
Mrs Dr. Gatchell.No GO-- i E streel north-

east.

There was a merry rnthenne or little
folks at the residence of Mr and Mrs. Wil-

liam II Schnefer.No. 1328 E street south-
east, last, Tuesday evening, the occasion
lu'lng thecelebrationof the birthday or their
little daughter, Elsie Lilian. The evening
was pleasantly spent by the little ones m
daii'ing. plajing games, forfeits, and a
hundred and one other ways In which chil-

dren only can enjoy themselves Among
those present were Harel Mejer, Frank
Meer. Lome Meyer, Alice Meer, Willie
Steinmcier, Ada Steinmeier, John Tolhet,
Mabel Tolhet. Mary Burke, Amelia Werner,
Helen Werner, Charles Iludd, Nettie MOran,
Sarah Rudd, All'e Moran, Annie Moran,
Lena Meuller, and Willie Schaefer.

BROOKLAXD ITEMS.

Mr. J B Lord Js fetting a good example
to all property owners on Twelfth street, In
cutting down his lots to the grade or the
stieet. Many of the lots arc at least
twelve to liftcen feet above grade and in
consequence during rainy weather the side-

walks are so covered with mud as to be im-

passable.
Mr. It II Newton, formerly of Capitol

Hill, has rented the Saffell house on Con-

cord stieet, and will take possession
August 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Klnnaid are sum-
mering at St. George's Island, in the Lower
Potomac.

Residents and visitors to our pretty suburb
can alwajs find cool delicious soda at
John R. Painter's Town Hall Drug Store.

Mr. William Wickcs, of Chicago, was in
Brookl and jesterday to look at his extensive
property here.

Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Penrod have gone
to the watering places for a month's out-
ing.

Mr. J. 0. Boggs, dealer in butter, eggs
and cheese. Elgin butter, white clover
brand a specialty, 23c pound. Goruer
Thirteenth and Dover streets.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Howe havo
recently been the guesti. of Cnpt. and Mrs.
Joseph Baumer.

Mr. T. Mertz, who lias recently moved to
Brookland, has lost a valuable horse.

Mis Kathleen Noel and the Misfes Wood-
ward are making a visit to inends in Mont-
gomery county, Md.

TfimndutisIiHts Button Tarty.
Tho Wimodaughsls Introduced a novel

feature at tho lawn party now in progress.
The children were given a "button party."
Each littlo one was provided with a box of
buttons, needle and thread and ten minutes'
time was allowed for stringing them. A
long line of tots began stringing buttons,
and tho little fingers fairly flew. The tini-
est and youngest, Louise Nairn, was the
successful competitor, and received a hand-
some dressed doll.

Round trip tickets $3.50 to Norfolk and
Fort Monroe, bee au.

TWO LOVERS MADE HAPPY

Came From the Old Dominion to

Have the Knot Tied Here.

Mlhs Lillian Buford, tlio Niece of Col.

A. M.. Buford, Elopes "With Mr.

Lowis Bishop, of Itlchiuond.

The marriage of Mr. Lewis Bishop, of
Richmond, Ya., and Miss Lillian Buford,
of Petersburg, Va., in private parlor No.
10 at the Metropolitan Hotel jesterday
morning was surrounded by all the circum-6tnncc- s

that go to make up a most delight-
fully romantic affair of this kind. The
young couple nro well known in society cir-

cles in their respective cities, Miss Buford
being the niece of Col. A M Buford, of
Virginia, and Mr. Bishop a prosperous drug-

gist in Richmond.
Though quite young Miss Buford being

of the bewitching age, just sweet sixteen,
and Mr. Bishop having only recently at-

tained his majoritj they "were old lovers,
and it was only the watchfulness of the
joung lndy's patents "wlnc-- prevented
the tying of the nuptial knot long ago.
The young people, however, were de

termined to be happy with each other and
would not be separated any longer. So
on Tuesday they met In Petersburg, and
all arrangements for an' elopement were
n,.rmi upon, which tliey carried out that
Bnme night, or, rather, yesterday morning.

At about 2 o'clock, jasterday morning

garden. Sho was not long in making her
aimearance. and then with the man of her
cnojce went to the depot and boarded the
2:40 a m. train for this .city

They arrived here shortly after 7 o'clock
and registered at the Metropolitan Hotel for
brenkfast only. Mr Bishop then took
Mr. W II Price, the bookkeeper, into his
confidence and explained his delicate mis-

sion to the city. Mr Price took in the
situation and signified his willingness to
do all In his power to complete the happi-
ness of the joung people. He accompanied
Mr Bishop "to the residence of Rev Alex
ander N Rich, assistant pastor of Trinity
Church, to whom he told his errand. Kev.
Mr. Rich promised to perform the cere-
mony, and was on hand at 10 o'clock, tho
hour appointed.

The ceremony was the lvautiful Epis-
copal marriage service, and was witnessed
only by .Mr. W II Sellers, proprietor ot
the Metropolitan; Mr. W H Price, and Miss
Carpenter, a guest of Mr Sellers The
bride, who is a charming deml-blond- was
dressed in a neat traveling suit of gray
cloth, and the groom In a business suit.

The happy couple returned to Rich-
mond, where they will make their future
home, immediately after the ceremony was
performed.

Mr. Bishop said he had no fear of any
further trouble, but felt sure that thev
would lv forgiven for running away, and
that the bride's relatives would now look
at it as all for the best, without any possi-
bility of any of the 'worse" following.

ALEXANDRIA HAPPENINGS.

The Ann Lee Memorial Association,
winch proposes to erect in Alexandria a
handsome monument to Ann Lee, the
mother of Gen. Rob-- rt E Lee, was jester-da- y

granted a charter of incorporation by
Judge Norton, of the conwration court.
The capital stock is to be not less than
$5,000 nor more than $10,000, and the
officers named for the first jear are Mrs.
Leigh W Reid. president; Miss Sallie Stu-
art, vice president; Miss Alice E Colquh-run- ,

recording secretary; Miss Kate htuart,
corresponding secretary, aud Mrs. William
J. Boothe, : jrer The trustees are
Messrs L W Real, Henry Strauss, Edgar
Warfield, 0 C Carlm, Julian T Burke,
M B Harlow, William A Smoot, and G.
William Ramsay The association has
already quite a large sum of money in hand
and hopes to have the monument begun
w ithin a two.

Messrs. Robert Walker, John Robinson,
and John W Slater, commissioners or the
Alexandria county court, after-
noon made an examination and condemna-
tion or two-third- s of an acre of land in the
brick ard of E. M Grinder, near Roslyn,
for the Washington, Alexandria and Mount
Vernon electric railway. The price agreed
upon was $2,000. which was paid into the
county court yesterday.

The Alexandria Kindergarten Associa-
tion, which proposes to establish an in-

fants' school here next lall.bas already over
200 members-- , and at the last meeting the
following Alexandria ladles
and gentlemen were added! to the menilxir-fihi- p

roll- - Mrs. George R. Hill. Mrs Robert
F. Knox, Mrsril S. Wattles, Mrs. F. G.
Swaine, Mrs. Williams, Mrs J. Louis
"Ballcnger, Mrs. C G. Uh;cr, Mrs. Walter
Loose, Mrs. 11. B. liamey, Mrs. Theodore
It. Whittlesey, Mrs. Bratklcy. Miss Mary
Lunt, Miss Gault Norton, Miss Julia Bren
ner, and Meesrs. John ,H isaiior, t. u.
Lindsey, Mux Pretzfelder, Joseph Mc- -

Cuen, G. William Ramsay, aud Richards
& Bro.

R. E. Lee Camp, Con recicrate Veterans,
will attend the Conrederate reunion at
Berryville, Clark county, on the 31st of
this month, alio reunion1 is under the
auspices of J. E B. Stuart Camp, of Berry-vill-

The Alexandria Union Mission will at
once purchase a large tent, in which to
have prayer meetings. The tent will be
placed on one of the vacant lots about
town and meetings will be held nightly.

Gilbert Woodward, employed as a me-

chanic in the Southern Railway shops,
was quite painfully injured while at his
work yesterday morning. He was en-

gaged in repairing a part of a disabled
engine, when a heavy bar fell on his head,
cutting a gash in it several inches long.
The injury while not of a serious char-
acter, is very painful.

Mrs. Cnrrie B. Chalkley, formerly Miss
Carrie Price, of Alexandria, died at her
home, in Richmond, yesterday, after an
illness of sotne'w eeks. Mrs. II. F. Price,
the mother of Mrs. Chalkley, ('led vhile
on a visit to her daughter some months ago.

People leaving the city for their
Miinmor vacation cannot afford to also
leave THE TLMES. It HI ho mailed
to any address und will continue to
bo tlie nest local newspaper in Wash-
ington.

"King's Palaca."

GOOD MORNING.
It 'Will bo rainy

g
provides the big bar-

gains at this great Millinery
Store of ours.

On a year's trading here
you save perhaps more than
3'our house rent.

7J5nflfiKET5PiC

k UU3 --4

tW la-a- 75t4QLCiCC

TIIE TERRII1LI! BLACK FLY.
A Great Forest l'est From "Which.

Camping Turtles Find Xo Releiiso.
Summer boarders who make nighthoarse

with execrations at the tuneful mosquito
should tackle the black fly of the American
wilderness before so outrageously damn-
ing the Jersey insect, says the New York
World. Although It Is smaller than the
mosquito, jet when a brace ot'black flies
are about the mosquito isn't "in it."

In its diet tho black fly ia not fastidious.
It lunches where it lands, without formality
or by your leave. When it departs the
tortured flesh rises In bumps calculated to
destroy the reason of the most
phrcuologist. The center of the swelling
is marked by a minute point, which, if in-

vestigated closely, proves to be a junk of
cuticle cut bodily from tho victim. Tho
swelling Insu. a day always. Sometimes
it stays a week, and with its departure
goes the salvatian of the victim. The after-
math or the black fly bite is an angry red
bump, like unto the rash of the measles.
Sometimes it Is situated in the middle
of a camper's nose.

The black fly loafs about all the great
forests of Northeast America. But it
has no home; it is always abroad. Like
the vulture, it soars in the crjstal atmo-
sphere looking for whom it may devour.
But unlike the carrion bird, it unfortu-
nately does not wait for the death or its
pre. It prefers it alive A city man
once asked an Adirondack guide what
the people In the woods had to keep tliem-bolv-

occupied when there werouo city
folks about. -

"Oh, well," answered tho guide, "some
of us die sometimes, and we fight each other
and some of us gets shot, maybe, and
then" brightening up "we has the black
flies. They keep us busy "

And so they do They come on snow- -

shoes and go away on skates, and while
they sneak alwut the woods campers and
guides and forest folk spend the clays fight-
ing them ofr and at night pour them out of
their shoes and poc kets and give the poor
mosquitoes a chance to keep from .starving.

Tliero are three was of obtaining inter-
mittent peace from the assaults of the
black flj one by sitting in the stifling,
blinding fumes of punkwood bmudge; the
second by painting your face with tar-ot-

the th,rd by keeping away from the
woods The Inst is reall the only huccess-fu- l

method, for where there are Adiron-dack- s

there are black files.

THE BICYCLE A MIRACLE.

Never Beforellns. So Light n Structure
.Sustained Such Weight-.- .

It seemsabsi.lutelyimpossiblethata wheel
thirty inches in diameter, with a wood rim
and wjre spokes, solight that the wholcstnfc-tur- e

weighs only twenty ounces, should sus-
tain without permanent distortion the
weight of rour men standing on itsside, with
supports at four points onl under the rim
aud no hub bupport whatever, says the
Engineering Magazine.

It also seems incredible that a cycle capa-
ble of carrying a man of IGOor 175 pounds
iu weight cm be made so light that the
whole structure weighs less than nine
pounds. Yet this has been done; even at
the roadster weight of twenty-tw- o or
twenty-fou- r pounds, the cycle carries a
greater load with safety than has ever been
put on any other chicle.

The iufluence of the cycle on eocial lufe
Js already great ar-- will probably con-

stantly extend, as It provides an outdoor
sport and amusement for women which did
not prevloiislj xist m any form in Uuor'ca.
American women are not walkers but the
cclo is perhaps even better suited to
woman's use than man's and seems destined
to add an outdoor element to the life of
woman the world over which was not pos-
sible without the "winged wheel."

The miracle of the bicjele lies in its
birth, death and resurrection; in its in-
credible g power in proportion
to weight; in itsdisplacementof thehorseas
a means of pleasure, and in the selection of
Its mechanical details or compressed-ai- r

support, tubular framing and chain-drivin-

An of these are details orteii belore in-

troduced in machines but never before
Iiermauently retained. That these cast-off- s

are undeniable power-saver- s is con-
vincingly proved b- - their continued use
under human muscle-drivin- power.

Filially the one great achievement of the
bicycle is to increase the human powers of
locomotion so that the slow-foote- d man is
made one of the swiftest of all running
creatures.

Miirrlnisu Llcens-os- .

Licnnses to marry have been issued as
follows.

Lwis B. Bishop, of Richmond, Va., and
Lillian B. Buford, of Petersburg, Va.

George W. Long and Jane Brogden, both
of Ann" Amndel county, Md.

Alnnder Dodd, of Baltimore, and Mary
A. Wnyson.

William H. Robinson, of WiUiamsport
Md., and Julia S. Biggs, of Jessups. Md.

William Mitchell and Christiana Ran-dlop-

Clear the Decks
To make room for

our fall stock, we will
close out our full line of
Baby Carnages and Re-
frigerators at HAIF
PRICE).

Don't overlook this
offer, as you can save
from $3 to $10 on each
of these articles. Styles
and shapes right up to
date, and a guarantee
goes with everr one.

Cash price is our
limit this week in our
other departments.

Don't forget the
place.

1 111
Carpets, Draperies and Furniture.

801 Market Space,

Stectbthj

Day by Day

5
C

the

Morning Times
increases

in Circulation.
Through the

Hot Summer
Months,

when every Newspaper
in

Washington
acknowledges

a Temporary
Decrease

in

Circulation,

The Times
maintains its wonderful

march of

, Progress.
Perhaps never before

in the History of

Modern
Journalism

has a
Newspaper made

such Gigantic
Strides

in popular favor.
But a few

brief Months
ago

The Times
swore weekly

to a

Circulation

of barely

One-hal- f of

that claimed by the
newspaper having the

largest sale
in Washington.

To-da- y

The Timesc

has by far the largest
morning circulation

in the City.

EMRICH.
What Can We Say

to convince you that
It Is to your advantage to deal
with us?

Our stock 13 large and varied.
We have everything you can
think of in the way of groceries,
canned goods, fresh vegeta-
bles, and meats; ourprlces are
the very lowest, and we do our
best to use our customers so
that they will deal with us right
along.

Of course, we cannot pleaso
everybody some people kick
on general principles, but we
are always willing to take any-
thing back, and refund the
money If it Is not Just what we
say it Is-- Can we do anything
fairer?

EMRICH BEEF GO.

MAIN 3IARKET lTK-n- ti ail it(Telephonalin
BRANCH MARKETS.

JTW 14th St. ivrr. Slst an-- K ail a--

20281tth3L nw: 215 Ind. t nif.8th and M uti mr. Bth and I sti aw.
105" M st mr. 4th and I m nif.

2uth at. and P.v ave. aw.
3th at. and N. Y.ave. nir.

aSJ?3i& g553Sywyp!45li:5ii; ''" "Z

Get the Best--

eonebeo lUi
Absolutely pure Frozen by nature.
It 3 tho same temperature through-
out. Imparts the greatest detcrae of
cold lasts longer than any other
thus it's the cheapest.

WAGONS will serTOyon promptly, at Tery lowest prices.
Order from drivers, or here direct
Independent Ice Co. m

rfiffipOC.f010Pa Ac- - Phone 59l-2.- d

.uiiiuuu iiua tvat

Clear Potomac Ice
a to 10 s thicic, will be snp- -
"Three bisters above the;
Aqueduct Endf: Good roads forS
naming- - Low rates.

INDEPENDENT ICE CO.

TJXDEItTA KEKS.
T W1LLA.1.1 JEE.f rvnvMTirrn

tSZ Pennsylvania arenuo DorthwestFirst clots service. Pbon1335. :yt-8- nt

DIED.
BAILEY On Tuesday, July 23, 135,at her residence in Philadelphia, 2&I5

North Thirty-iecon- d street, Mrs. 'Sarah B.
Bailev, m the sixty-mut- h year or her age.

BONIFANT Fell agJeep i J?,Wernflay inorninsr, July 24. 183, PoWe,
eldest daughter of George Boiuai.

Funeral services at the residence of her
father. nar Lav Hill. Montgomery county,
Md., Fr day, July 2G, at 2 p. m"

BROWN On Tuesday. July 23, 165,Harley Wilton Brown, beloved sou of J. A.
and Manon S. Brown, aged rive yeais d
six tnonhs.

Funeral from late residence. No. 1641
Thlcjy-secon- d street, at 4 30. Rel-
ative and friends respectfully invited to
attend.

BRYAN On July 20, 15. at the
of her ion Walter P. iinffte,

near Clinton, Pnw-- George's county. 3.,
Sustinah Pace Bryan, widow of the laie
William Bryan, in the eighty svrthyear of 1 er ape.

CARRINGTON Entered into rtet Ttos-da- y,

July --23, 1S&5, at 5 o'clocfe p. w.,
aftera Ion:: and painful illness, which
he bore with Chrfettan fortitude, Jacob
Carnngton, aed seventy seeu yeats.
tlie lie.oveti husband of Sarah Carm.eto.
and IOYiii father of Jane Churchill. NcLw
Dawon, Mildred Hants, and SoJou.on K.
Ca mm; ton.

Funeral from his late residence, 13QC
Stanton alley, between 13th. ami 14th,
K and L btreeb, July 25, K9p.
in., thence to the Nineteenth street J&psiss
Church. Friends awl relatives aie --

bpectfntly invited to attend.
DAVIS On Tuesday. July 23, lSft-5- ,

after a brief illness, Ralph Fay man Dams,
son or Roberta and James T. J. Iavfc. de-

parted thi life, asrd thirteen yeats.
Funeral Irom the residence of be? parens.

No. 4 CO C street northwest, Jwly
25. at 10 a. in. Interment private.

HENRY On Wednesday ibontiatr. .Inv
21. lSr. at 6 o'clock, Lizzie G. Henry,
third daughter of Patrick ami Belinda
llenry.

M 1 LK S Fell asleep mj es.oH Tae?Uay,
July 3. It95. at 1- - 30 a iti.. Catkeime
Myers, beloved ife of Cbarle C Myei.
aed forty-nin- e jeara, seven month awl
seventeen days.

Funeral troni latere-sMence- . 113 TMrty-secoi-

street nortnwest, ihuiiiay, JtHy
25. at 2 p m. Frtenda and relative in-

vited to attend Interment at Oak HiH.
Kindly omit flowers.

O'NEILL Suddenly, on July 22, 105,
at Chicaco, 111., of chotoa morbus. Jamus.
eldest sou of Klizabdth and the late JatiK?
O'Neill.

Loved in life; in death remembered.

Call not back our dar one ?ne;
His loss with pat int.-bea- r;

For whn we reach his bleseed abodc
There'll bo no parting there.

But w sltall see as we are seen,
And know at, vr are known.

And haw! clap hand ia perfect lave
At our Redeemer's throne.

By 16 FamHy.

Funeral service at 3:30 Thursday wocn-in- g,

July 23, from th residence of his moth-
er, Go I street nottneast. tcence to S.
Aloysius Church, whre renuieiH inadwlll
b3 said for the reise of his soul. Rekt-ti-

and friends of the family invited to
attond.

STANTON Suddenly, on Tuesday. July
23, 1SP5. Eugene Thomas, youngest sot of
the late John Stanton, aged fourteen years
and "seven iiiontlis- -

Funeral rrom residence of his parents,
12i3 Tlurtv second street northwest, thw
morning', Juiy 23. at 0 o'clock. Requiem
mass at Trinity Catholic Church.

TRAMMER On Tuesday, July 23. 1S05,
at 8 p. in., Etnn'a Trammer departed
this life.

Funeral to take place from her late
residence, 1S35 R street northwest. Fri-
day, July 20, at 2 o'clock p. in. Frienda
anil relatives invited to attend.

TENABLE On July 23, 1895, at 11 30
p. in., at his rrsnlence. 1352 Florida,
avenue, Peter A. Tenable, youngest aou of
the late Peter A. and Catherine Yenabfe.

Notice or funeral hereafter.
TITALE On July 23, lS93,at 3o"ctock

a. n.. Mrs. Provldenzi THale. in the
sixty-fourt- h year of feer age, as the reaoltoC
a long and painful injury, bem gthrownf rom
a cable car at the corner of Pennsylvania.
avenue and Seventh street southeast.

Tuneral from her late residence. N. 204
Seventh 'street southeast, this momiug
at S 30 o'clock.

WALICER-- On July 24. 1S5. at 12:40
a. m., Leo Edgar, the infant son of L, E.
and'-Nin- Walker.

Funeral from 413 I street northeast, as
2:30 o'clock this evening, July 23.

In Meniorlum.
In long memory of Michael" Reuben

Fentou, who lost bis life on the 25th duy
of July. lJr94, whilst Iicroica'ly perform-
ing, his duty in ligbtirg the dwastroui- - fire
at Knox's warehouse. Botb in his life
and death he was au example for others
to copy, and lu memory will long- - remain
green amongst Ids Irierdsand relation?.

Let your light so thine before men that
they may see your good work and glorify

1 jour father which is in b -


